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WelCome to the 2007  
Weyerhaeuser investor guide.

inside you’ll Find:
Information about who we are, what •	
we do, our financial philosophy and 
our governance practices.

Detailed financial data from our  •	
filings with the Securities and  
Exchange Commission.

Market, strategy and operational •	
information for each of our  
business segments.

A copy of our 2007 Annual Report and 2008 Proxy Statement.•	

We update this booklet annually.
We welcome any suggestions on how to make it more  
useful to you. More information about us can be found at  
www.weyerhaeuser.com, or you can call Kathryn F. McAuley,  
vice president, Investor Relations, at (253) 924-2058.

Thank you for your continued interest in Weyerhaeuser.

STEvEn R. RoGEl 
Chairman and CEo

this publiCation is designed to provide inFormation 
to seCurity analysts, investors and others doing 
researCh on the long-term FinanCial perFormanCe 
oF our Company.
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Who We are
We release the potential in trees to solve important problems for 
people and the planet. The need for imaginative, sustainable so-
lutions to the world’s challenges has never been greater. We are 
uniquely qualified to meet these needs and those of our custom-
ers in ways that create ongoing prosperity.

What We do
We grow and harvest trees, build homes, and manufacture, dis-
tribute and sell forest products. We have offices or operations in 
13 countries and serve customers worldwide. In 2007, we gener-
ated $16.3 billion in net sales and revenues.

our values
lead

Setting the standard for safety and integrity in business.•	

Executing strategies for profitable businesses.•	

Achieving success through disciplined business processes.•	

Managing our company in a sustainable and responsible way.•	

perform
Keeping safety paramount in everything we do.•	

Delivering strong financial returns to shareholders.•	

Providing customer value through every step of the  •	
supply chain.

Conserving resources and reducing waste.•	

invent
Bringing new market-driven products and services to  •	
customers faster.

Encouraging smart risk-taking.•	

Rewarding innovation.•	

Embracing change.•	

grow
Attracting, engaging and retaining talented people.•	

Developing a culture of personal growth, empowerment  •	
and accountability.

Building an inclusive, diverse workplace.•	

Making our communities better places to work and live.•	

to generate the results you 
expeCt, We Continue to put 
strategies into aCtion.
in 2007, We took disCiplined, FoCused steps to  
Create value For shareholders, deliver Quality 
produCts and serviCes to our Customers, and  
position our Company For Continued suCCess. 
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patriCia m. 
bedient
Executive vice 
President and 
Chief Financial officer

operating Committee FinanCial philosophy

led by the chief operating officer, this commit-
tee is charged with effectively executing busi-
ness and portfolio strategies (except for Real 
Estate) agreed upon by the chief executive 
officer, senior management team and board of 
directors. Key operational processes managed 
by the Coo and executive committee are:

The capital budget within the corporate •	
budget.

Performance management and margin improvement.•	

Execution of portfolio additions and divestitures as agreed to •	
by the CEo and board of directors.

Policy and best practices for safety, environmental leadership, •	
information technology strategies and standardization, process 
reliability and customer value propositions.

riChard e. 
hanson
Executive vice 
President and  
Chief operating 
officer

guiding principles
To protect the underlying interests of our •	
shareholders and lenders.

To maintain an investment-grade credit  •	
rating.

To ensure access to capital markets at  •	
all times.

Conservative Financial strategy
We manage our capital structure to target  •	
a 30–40 percent debt-to-total-capital ratio.

We continually seek to improve returns from our businesses  •	
to strengthen our cash flow ratios.

Capital management
We have high-quality assets that are efficient and relatively •	
modern.

We remove underperforming and nonstrategic assets from  •	
our system.

We continually seek to improve productivity and optimize our •	
operating systems.

We will target to return 20–30 percent of our operating cash •	
flow to shareholders in dividends.

We periodically repurchase shares when market conditions •	
warrant.
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ethiCal business ConduCt
Ethics is at the core of every decision made at Weyerhaeuser, •	
and every employee is personally responsible for ethical busi-
ness conduct.

In 1976, the company adopted a business ethics policy that •	
has been revised over the years to incorporate best practices 
and address changing business environments.

We provide a confidential and anonymous way for employees •	
and others to raise questions about business practices, inter-
nal controls, accounting issues or compliance with laws.

Weyerhaeuser’s Ethics and Business Conduct management •	
system addresses all seven criteria that the U.S. Sentencing 
Commission included in its revised Sentencing Guidelines de-
scribing an effective program to prevent and detect violations 
of the law.

Corporate governanCe
Weyerhaeuser has a number of important governance practices 
that are intended to maintain the integrity of our financial reports. 
These practices include the following:

The board of directors is composed substantially of indepen-•	
dent directors and has adopted formal corporate governance 
guidelines. The independent directors routinely meet in sepa-
rate executive sessions without any member of management 
present.

The audit committee is composed solely of independent  •	
directors and is responsible for approving the retention of  
the external auditor and any non-audit work to be done by  
the auditor. The committee meets separately with our internal 
audit leadership and the external auditor at each audit commit-
tee meeting. one of our audit committee members is desig-
nated as a financial expert.

Both the corporate governance committee and compensation •	
committee have retained one or more outside consultants to 
advise and assist them in carrying out their responsibilities. 
The corporate environment, health and safety department 
annually reports directly to the corporate governance commit-
tee about company performance on environmental, health and 
safety issues. 

Weyerhaeuser’s disclosure committee monitors developments •	
that may be material, reviews our periodic reports and disclo-
sure controls and supports the chief executive officer and chief 
financial officer in their certifications of our periodic reports.
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John i. kieCkheFer
President, Kieckhefer 
Associates Inc., Director since 
1990, term expires 2008 

riChard h. sinkField
Senior Partner, Rogers & 
Hardin, Director since 1993, 
term expires 2010

rt. hon. donald F. 
mazankoWski
Business Consultant,  
Director since 1997, term 
expires 2009

arnold g. langbo
Former Chairman, Kellogg 
Company, Director since 
1999, term expires 2008

steven r. rogel
Chairman and Chief Executive 
officer, Weyerhaeuser 
Company, Director since 
1997, term expires 2009

kim Williams
Former Financial Analyst, 
Wellington Management Co. 
llP, Director since 2006, term 
expires 2010

niCole W. piaseCki
President, Boeing Japan, 
Director since 2003, term 
expires 2009

Charles r. Williamson
Former Chairman and Chief 
Executive officer, Unocal 
Corporation, Director since 
2004, term expires 2008

d. miChael steuert
Senior vice President,  
Chief Financial officer, Fluor 
Corporation, Director since 
2004, term expires 2010

James n. sullivan
Retired vice Chairman, Board 
of Directors, Chevron Corp., 
Director since 1998, term 
expires 2010

debra CaFaro
Chairman, President and CEo, 
ventas, Inc., Director since 
2007, term expires 2009

board oF direCtors
as oF marCh 31, 2008
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edWard p. rogel
Senior vice President,  
Human Resources

thomas F. gideon
Senior vice President, 
Containerboard, Packaging 
and Recycling

ernesta ballard
Senior vice President, 
Corporate Affairs

Craig d. neeser
Senior vice President, 
Industrial Wood Products  
and International

daniel s. Fulton 
President

lee t. alFord
Senior vice President, 
Residential Wood Products

susan m. mersereau
Senior vice President, 
Information Technology,  
Chief Information officer

sandy d. mCdade
Senior vice President  
and General Counsel

shaker Chandrasekaran 
Senior vice President, 
Cellulose Fibers

riChard e. hanson 
Executive vice President  
and Chief operating officer

James (mike) m. branson 
Senior vice President, 
Timberlands

patriCia m. bedient 
Executive vice President  
and Chief Financial officer

steven r. rogel
Chairman and Chief  
Executive officer

miles drake
Senior vice President, 
Research and Development, 
Chief Technology officer

senior management team
as oF marCh 31, 2008

larry burroWs 
President and CEo, 
Weyerhaeuser Real Estate 
Company
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DOLLAR AMOUNTS IN MILLIONS EXCEPT PER-SHARE FIGURES

2007 2006 CHANGE

Net sales and revenues $ 16,308 $ 18,671 -12.66%

Net earnings $ 790 $ 453 74.39%

Basic net earnings per share $ 3.60 $ 1.85 94.59%

Diluted net earnings per share $ 3.59 $ 1.84 95.11%

Total assets $ 23,806 $ 26,862 -11.38%

Capital expenditures (EXCLUDING ACqUISITIONS) $ 724 $ 874 -17.16%

Shareholders’ interest $ 7,981 $ 9,085 -12.15%

Number of common and exchangeable shares outstanding  

(IN THOUSANDS) 211,146 238,008 -11.29%

Book value per share $ 37.80 $ 38.17 -0.97%

Return on shareholders’ interest 9.3% 4.8% 93.75%

Common stock price range $ 86.20–62.97 $ 75.09–55.35
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2007 FINANCIAL HIgHLIgHTs 
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finanCial information
investor information for fisCal year 2007

common share earnInGs, prIces and dIvIdends by quarter, 2002–2007

quarter
basIc net earnInGs 

(Loss) per share
common share  

prIce: hIGh
common share  

prIce: Low
dIvIdends paId 

per share

2007 4th  $ (0.30)  $ 77.68  $ 67.75  $ 0.60 

3rd 0.47 84.05 62.97 0.60 

2nd 0.15 82.62 74.69 0.60 

1st 3.09 86.20 71.37 0.60 

2006 4th 2.12 71.93 60.49 0.60 

3rd 0.91 63.37 55.35 0.60 

2nd 1.20 75.09 56.69 0.50 

1st (2.34) 73.77 66.32 0.50 

2005 4th (0.86) 68.75 61.12 0.50 

3rd 1.16 68.98 63.42 0.50 

2nd 1.72 71.52 62.86 0.50 

1st 0.98 69.39 62.02 0.40 

2004 4th 0.82 67.86 59.94 0.40 

3rd 2.46 65.19 58.57 0.40 

2nd 1.57 67.80 56.04 0.40 

1st 0.54 66.76 60.00 0.40 

2003 4th 0.41 63.01 56.01 0.40 

3rd 0.37 62.00 52.50 0.40 

2nd 0.71 53.76 47.83 0.40 

1st (0.24) 53.58 45.80 0.40 

2002 4th 0.57 52.60 38.04 0.40 

3rd 0.06 62.88 43.77 0.40 

2nd 0.32 67.83 57.85 0.40 

1st 0.14 65.52 50.93 0.40 

 
Information prior to 2002 is no longer included in our financial presentation due to major acquisitions that occurred between 1999 and 2002. Financial results for periods prior to 2002 are not 
comparable to the periods being presented. Information on the acquisitions can be found in the timeline of major events on page 16.
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consoLIdated statement oF earnInGs

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars exCept per-share figures

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

net sales and revenues:

weyerhaeuser  $ 13,949  $ 15,336  $ 15,930  $ 15,963  $ 14,017  $ 13,028 

real estate 2,359 3,335 2,915 2,495 2,029 1,750 

total net sales and revenues 16,308 18,671 18,845 18,458 16,046 14,778 

costs and expenses:

weyerhaeuser:

costs of products sold 11,375 12,182 12,417 11,940 10,917 10,264 

depreciation, depletion and amortization 900 947 944 899 922 901 

selling expenses 422 451 411 430 401 402 

General and administrative expenses 771 895 808 844 843 757 

research and development expenses 71 69 61 55 51 52 

charges for integration and restructuring 37 21 17 25 81 72 

charges for closure of facilities 124 72 191 18 91 91 

Impairment of goodwill 30 —. —. —. —. —.

refund of countervailing and anti-dumping duties —. (344) —. —. —. —.

other operating costs (income), net (7) (136) (39) (231) (230) (136)

13,723 14,157 14,810 13,980 13,076 12,403 

real estate:

costs and operating expenses 1,752 2,338 1,946 1,763 1,518 1,329 

depreciation and amortization 23 25 16 14 11 11 

selling expenses 179 180 152 126 107 90 

General and administrative expenses 99 124 105 82 64 49 

other operating costs (income), net (2) (3) (3) (17) (9) (1)

charge for impairment of long-lived assets 128 36 33 —. —. —.

2,179 2,700 2,249 1,968 1,691 1,478 

total costs and expenses 15,902 16,857 17,059 15,948 14,767 13,881 

operating income 406 1,814 1,786 2,510 1,279 897 

Interest expense and other:

weyerhaeuser:

Interest expense incurred (574) (519) (643) (742) (719) (725)

Less interest capitalized 118 84 59 9 19 50 

Interest income and other 83 70 214 24 17 28 

equity in income (loss) of affiliates 2 7 (6) 14 (4) (13)

real estate:

Interest expense incurred (57) (55) (55) (57) (53) (53)

Less interest capitalized 57 55 55 57 53 53 

Interest income and other (1) 30 12 31 33 33 

equity in income of unconsolidated entities 25 58 57 52 20 31 

earnings from continuing operations before income 
taxes and cumulative effect of a change in accounting 
principle 59 1,544 1,479 1,898 645 301 

Income taxes (8) (480) (530) (646) (217) (105)

earnings from continuing operations before cumulative 
effect of a change in accounting principle 51 1,064 949 1,252 428 196 

earnings (loss) from discontinued operations, net of 
income taxes 739 (611) (216) 31 (140) 45 

earnings before cumulative effect of a change in  
accounting principle 790 453 733 1,283 288 241 

cumulative effect of a change in accounting principle, 
net of income taxes —. —. —. —. (11) —.

net earnings  $ 790  $ 453  $ 733  $ 1,283  $ 277  $ 241 

basic earnings per share:

earnings from continuing operations  $ 0.23  $ 4.35  $ 3.88  $ 5.32  $ 1.93  $ 0.89 

earnings (loss) from discontinued operations 3.37 (2.50) (0.88) 0.13 (0.63) 0.20 

effect of accounting changes — — — — (0.05) —

net earnings per share, basic  $ 3.60  $ 1.85  $ 3.00  $ 5.45  $ 1.25  $ 1.09 

diluted earnings per share:

earnings from continuing operations  $ 0.23  $ 4.33  $ 3.86  $ 5.30  $ 1.93  $ 0.89 

earnings (loss) from discontinued operations 3.36 (2.49) (0.88) 0.13 (0.63) 0.20 

effect of accounting changes — — — — (0.05) —

net earnings per share, diluted  $ 3.59  $ 1.84  $ 2.98  $ 5.43  $ 1.25  $ 1.09 

dividends paid per share  $ 2.40  $ 2.20  $ 1.90  $ 1.60  $ 1.60  $ 1.60 
 
certain reclassifications have been made to conform prior years’ data to the current format.

Fiscal year 2006 includes 53 weeks of operations compared with 52 weeks in all other fiscal years.
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consoLIdated net saLes and revenues by source

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

weyerhaeuser:

Logs  $ 677  $ 805  $ 823  $ 947  $ 835  $ 910 

softwood lumber 2,433 3,145 3,778 4,080 3,421 3,299 

engineered lumber products 1,142 1,553 1,644 1,438 1,134 1,116 

oriented strand board 589 940 1,164 1,390 1,109 649 

plywood 372 530 735 929 784 700 

veneer 44 42 44 44 39 34 

composite panels (1) 82 473 717 703 562 507 

hardwood lumber 360 401 393 365 350 333 

pulp 1,478 1,657 1,482 1,471 1,305 1,196 

paper (2) 433 2,468 2,417 2,226 2,182 2,163 

coated groundwood (2) 26 171 180 156 140 126 

Liquid packaging board 247 229 203 208 198 179 

containerboard 457 377 395 368 304 350 

packaging 4,020 3,935 3,712 3,584 3,544 3,466 

recycling 413 345 352 347 247 229 

Kraft bags and sacks 96 88 83 80 80 75 

marine shipping 210 198 203 194 173 149 

other products 1,433 1,558 1,643 1,572 1,392 1,258 

14,512 18,915 19,968 20,102 17,799 16,739 

net sales and revenues from  
discontinued operations  (563)  (3,579)  (4,038)  (4,139)  (3,782)  (3,711)

 13,949  15,336  15,930  15,963  14,017  13,028 

real estate:

single-family units 2,079 2,951 2,686 2,193 1,730 1,455 

multi-family units 49 33 —. 1 27 91 

residential lots 51 253 113 170 141 117 

commercial lots 127 25 22 31 69 34 

commercial buildings —. —. 8 —. 10 14 

acreage 20 31 66 84 28 11 

other 33 42 20 16 24 28 

2,359 3,335 2,915 2,495 2,029 1,750 

total consolidated  $ 16,308  $ 18,671  $ 18,845  $ 18,458  $ 16,046  $ 14,778 

 
(1)reflects the divestitures of our French composite panel operations in december 2005, Irish composite panel operations in november 2006, and north american composite panel  
  operations in July 2006.
(2)reflects the domtar transaction in march 2007.

Fiscal year 2006 includes 53 weeks of operations compared with 52 weeks in all other fiscal years.
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consoLIdated baLance sheet

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars

assets 2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

weyerhaeuser:

current assets:

cash and cash equivalents  $ 93  $ 223  $ 816  $ 1,042  $ 170  $ 114 

receivables, less allowances 1,333 1,183 1,380 1,269 1,190 1,063 

Inventories 1,255 1,355 1,325 1,304 1,264 1,358 

prepaid expenses 333 385 387 548 417 384 

assets held for sale —. 105 —. —. —. —.

current assets of discontinued operations —. 870 968 1,130 980 969 

total current assets 3,014 4,121 4,876 5,293 4,021 3,888 

property and equipment, net 6,817 7,061 7,191 7,630 7,877 8,378 

construction in progress 442 395 476 229 165 326 

timber and timberlands at cost less depletion 
charged to disposals 3,769 3,681 3,704 3,732 3,822 4,006 

Investments in and advances to equity affiliates 356 499 486 489 546 566 

Goodwill 2,207 2,185 2,215 2,228 2,227 2,153 

deferred pension and other assets 2,505 1,368 1,279 1,182 1,272 1,276

restricted assets held by special purpose entities 916 917 916 909 547 110 

noncurrent assets of discontinued operations —. 3,011 4,179 5,790 6,118 5,644

20,026 23,238 25,322 27,482 26,595 26,347 

real estate:

cash and cash equivalents, including restricted 
deposits 21 20 286 153 31 7 

receivables, less discounts and allowances 63 144 42 43 64 70 

real estate in process of development and for sale 1,270 1,449 1,055 861 723 696 

Land being processed for development 1,622 1,365 1,037 987 922 962 

Investments in unconsolidated entities, less 
reserves 58 72 61 59 38 28 

other assets 473 423 296 270 226 207

consolidated assets not owned 273 151 130 99 —. —.

3,780 3,624 2,907 2,472 2,004 1,970 

total assets  $ 23,806  $ 26,862  $ 28,229  $ 29,954  $ 28,599  $ 28,317 

LIabILItIes and sharehoLders’ Interest 2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

weyerhaeuser:

current liabilities:

notes payable and commercial paper  $ 54  $ 72  $ 3  $ 3  $ 4  $ 2 

current maturities of long-term debt 507 488 374 473 74 775 

accounts payable 869 948 1,107 999 861 803 

accrued liabilities 1,177 1,363 1,435 1,288 1,010 1,023 

current liabilities of discontinued operations —. 258 336 386 576 391 

total current liabilities 2,607 3,129 3,255 3,149 2,525 2,994 

Long-term debt 6,059 7,069 7,404 9,260 11,479 11,874 

deferred income taxes 3,290 3,011 3,292 3,419 3,168 2,929 

deferred pension, other postretirement benefits and 
other liabilities 1,669 1,759 1,548 1,461 1,321 1,233

Liabilities (nonrecourse to weyerhaeuser) held by 
special purpose entities 765 765 764 815 490 98 

noncurrent liabilities of discontinued operations —. 717 786 1,180 1,206 1,217

14,390 16,450 17,049 19,284 20,189 20,345 

real estate:

notes payable and commercial paper —. —. 3 2 1 63 

Long-term debt 775 606 851 867 893 814 

other liabilities 432 606 417 460 407 472 

consolidated liabilities not owned 228 115 109 86 —. —.

1,435 1,327 1,380 1,415 1,301 1,349 

total liabilities 15,825 17,777 18,429 20,699 21,490 21,694 

shareholders’ interest 7,981 9,085 9,800 9,255 7,109 6,623 

total liabilities and shareholders’ interest  $ 23,806  $ 26,862  $ 28,229  $ 29,954  $ 28,599  $ 28,317 
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FInancIaL data by busIness seGment

for the year ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars

tImberLands
wood 

products
ceLLuLose 

FIbers
FIne  

paper

contaIner- 
board, 

pacKaGInG and 
recycLInG

corporate 
and other reaL estate

eLImInatIons/ 
dIscontInued 

operatIons totaL

trade sales and revenues   $ 910   $ 5,699   $ 1,832   $ 459   $ 5,168   $ 444   $ 2,359   $ (563)   $ 16,308 

Intersegment sales  1,328  230  40  43  9  58 —.  (1,708) —.

net sales and revenues  2,238  5,929  1,872  502  5,177  502  2,359  (2,271)  16,308 

costs and expenses:

costs of products sold  1,432  5,656  1,411  408  4,138  493  1,752  (2,163)  13,127 

depreciation, depletion and amortization  119  268  148  47  297  72  23  (51)  923 

selling expenses  2  235  19  6  149  18  179  (7)  601 

General and administrative expenses  88  258  71  18  224  128  99  (16)  870 

research and development expenses —. —. —. —. —.  71 —. —.  71 

charges for integration and restructuring  1  20  3 —.  2  11 —. —.  37 

charges (reversals) for closure of facilities —.  115  (1)  2  9  1 —.  (2)  124 

Impairment of goodwill —.  30 —. —. —. —. —. —.  30 

charge for impairment of long-lived assets —. —. —. —. —. —.  128 —.  128 

other operating costs (income), net  (32)  76  (10)  1  (23)  (675)  (2)  656  (9)

total costs and expenses  1,610  6,658  1,641  482  4,796  119  2,179  (1,583)  15,902 

operating income (loss)  628  (729)  231  20  381  383  180  (688)  406 

Interest income and other, net  6  1  1 —. 1  74  (1) —.  82 

equity in income (loss) of equity affiliates —.  (6)  (3) —. —.  11  25 —.  27 

earnings (loss) before interest and 
income taxes  634  (734)  229  20  382  468  204  (688)  515 

Interest expense, net of capitalized interest —. —. —. —. —.  (473) —.  17  (456)

earnings (loss) before income taxes  634  (734)  229  20  382  (5)  204  (671)  59 

Income taxes —. —. —. —. —.  135  (75)  (68)  (8)

earnings (loss) from continuing operations   $ 634   $ (734)   $ 229   $ 20   $ 382   $ 130   $ 129  (739)  51 

earnings from discontinued operations, 
net of tax 739  739 

net earnings   $ —   $ 790 

for the year ended deCember 31, 2006, in millions of dollars

tImberLands
wood 

products
ceLLuLose 

FIbers
FIne

paper

contaIner- 
board, 

pacKaGInG and 
recycLInG

corporate 
and other reaL estate

eLImInatIons/ 
dIscontInued 

operatIons totaL

trade sales and revenues   $ 1,016  $ 7,902   $ 1,956   $ 2,645   $ 4,912   $ 484   $ 3,335   $ (3,579)   $ 18,671 

Intersegment sales  1,675  236  125  261  55  33 —.  (2,385) —.

net sales and revenues  2,691  8,138  2,081  2,906  4,967  517  3,335  (5,964)  18,671 

costs and expenses:

costs of products sold  1,757  7,220  1,696  2,350  3,965  485  2,338  (5,291)  14,520 

depreciation, depletion and amortization  122  298  171  280  304  83  25  (311)  972 

selling expenses  2  269  20  37  143  27  180  (47)  631 

General and administrative expenses  87  314  79  117  264  136  124  (102)  1,019 

research and development expenses —. —. —. —. —.  69 —. —.  69 

charges (reversals) for integration and 
restructuring  (1)  (1) —.  1  21  2 —.  (1)  21 

charges (reversals) for closure of facilities  1  59  (3)  15  14  26 —.  (40)  72 

Impairment of goodwill —. —. —.  749 —. —. —.  (749) —.

refund of countervailing and anti-dumping 
duties —.  (344) —. —. —. —. —. —.  (344)

charge for impairment of long-lived assets —. —. —. —. —. —.  36 —.  36 

other operating costs (income), net  (39)  (146)  (9)  4  (6)  (26)  (3)  86  (139)

total costs and expenses  1,929  7,669  1,954  3,553  4,705  802  2,700  (6,455)  16,857 

operating income (loss)  762  469  127  (647)  262  (285)  635  491  1,814 

Interest income and other  5  1  1 —.  1  63  30  (1)  100 

equity in income (loss) of equity affiliates —.  (6)  14 —. —.  (1)  58 —.  65 

earnings (loss) before interest and 
income taxes  767  464  142  (647)  263  (223)  723  490  1,979 

Interest expense, net of capitalized interest —. —. —. —. —.  (531) —.  96  (435)

earnings (loss) before income taxes  767  464  142  (647)  263  (754)  723  586  1,544 

Income taxes —. —. —. —. —.  (233)  (272)  25  (480)

earnings (loss) from continuing operations   $ 767   $ 464   $ 142   $ (647)   $ 263   $ (987)   $ 451  611  1,064

Loss from discontinued operations, net 
of tax  (611)  (611)

net earnings   $ —    $ 453 
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consoLIdated assets by busIness seGment

for the five years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars

tImberLands
wood  

products
 ceLLuLose 

FIbers
FIne 

paper

contaIner- 
board,  

pacKaGInG and 
recycLInG

corporate 
and other reaL estate

recLassIFy 
dIscontInued 

operatIons totaL

current assets

2007   $ 182   $ 835   $ 418   $ —   $ 1,081   $ 498   $ 1,353   $ —   $ 4,367 

2006  138  1,136  498  688  1,030  631  1,593 —.  5,714 

2005  161  1,245  480  728  991  1,271  1,366 —.  6,242 

2004  209  1,388  442  660  995  1,599  1,044 —.  6,337 

2003 154 1,239 441 591 928 668 785 —.  4,806 

timber and timberlands 
at cost, less depletion 
charged to disposals

2007   $ 3,665   $ —  $ —  $ —  $ —   $ 104  $ —  $ —   $ 3,769 

2006  3,643 —. —. —. —.  39 —.  (1)  3,681 

2005  3,647 —. —. —. —.  58 —.  (1)  3,704 

2004  4,176 —. —. —. —.  36 —.  (480)  3,732 

2003 4,260 —. —. —. —. 27 —.  (465)  3,822 

property and  
equipment, net

2007   $ 230   $ 1,867   $ 1,921  $ —   $ 2,756   $ 485   $ 36  $ —   $ 7,295 

2006  227  1,968  2,019  2,763  2,918  521  50  (2,960)  7,506 

2005  198  2,236  2,028  2,942  3,046  593  47  (3,376)  7,714 

2004  226  2,586  1,977  3,481  3,253  589  44  (4,253)  7,903 

2003 239 2,716 2,205 3,486 3,509 491 36  (4,604)  8,078 

other

2007   $ 165   $ 871   $ 285  $ —   $ 1,253   $ 3,410   $ 2,391  $ —   $ 8,375 

2006  165  862  298 —.  1,256  2,438  1,981  2,961  9,961 

2005  163  838  289  749  1,272  2,387  1,494  3,377  10,569 

2004  356  897  115  755  1,284  2,458  1,384  4,733  11,982 

2003 341 908 132 749 1,397 2,114 1,183  5,069  11,893 

combined total

2007   $ 4,242   $ 3,573   $ 2,624  $ —   $ 5,090   $ 4,497   $ 3,780  $ —   $ 23,806 

2006  4,173  3,966  2,815  3,451  5,204  3,629  3,624 —.  26,862 

2005  4,169  4,319  2,797  4,419  5,309  4,309  2,907 —.  28,229 

2004  4,967  4,871  2,534  4,896  5,532  4,682  2,472 —.  29,954 

2003 4,994 4,863  2,778  4,826 5,834 3,300 2,004 —.  28,599 
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capItaL expendItures by busIness seGment (excLudInG acquIsItIons)

for the five years ended deCember 31, 2007, in millions of dollars

tImberLands
wood 

products
ceLLuLose 

FIbers
FIne 

paper

contaIner- 
board, pacK-

aGInG and 
recycLInG

corporate  
and other reaL estate totaL

timberlands reforestation

2007  $ 44  $ —  $ —  $ —  $ —  $ —  $ —  $ 44 

2006 37 —. —. —. —. —. —. 37 

2005 32 —. —. —. —. —. —. 32 

2004 30 —. —. —. —. —. —. 30 

2003 34 —. —. —. —. —. —. 34 

property and equipment

2007  $ 24  $ 244  $ 104  $ 2  $ 190  $ 98  $ 18  $ 680 

2006 25 191 190 62 234 110 25 837 

2005 27 161 230 87 221 117 18 861 

2004 25 147 82 72 85 63 18 492 

2003 24 145 204 86 86 47 16 608 

combined total

2007  $ 68  $ 244  $ 104  $ 2  $ 190  $ 98  $ 18  $ 724 

2006 62 191 190 62 234 110 25 874 

2005 59 161 230 87 221 117 18 893 

2004 55 147 82 72 85 63 18 522 

2003 58 145 204 86 86 47 16 642 
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tImeLIne oF maJor events (1999–2003)

1999 2000 2001 2002 2003

saLes composite  •	
products business
ply-veneer plant (ar)•	
chemicals business •	
(wa, nc)
2 recycling plants  •	
(aZ, wv)

door business (wI)•	
recycling plant (IL)•	

box plant (ct)•	 115,000 acres of •	
timberlands (wa)

444,000 acres of •	
timberlands (wa,  
tn, carolinas)
softwood lumber  •	
mill (on)

cLosures chip export facility (ms)•	 4 box plants (oh, IL, •	
nJ, tx)

Fine paper  •	
machine (wa)
Linerboard  •	
machine (or)
corrugating medium •	
machine (nc)
softwood lumber  •	
mill (ar)
sawmill and particle-•	
board plant (bc)
sawmill, wood fiber •	
cement and beam 
facilities (mexico)

softwood lumber  •	
mill (bc)
willamette particle-•	
board facility (or)
oriented strand board •	
facility (sK)
willamette glulam  •	
facility (or)
willamette I-Line  •	
facility (La)
particleboard plant (La)•	
Laminated veneer •	
lumber mill (or)
3 packaging sheet •	
plants (va, oK, tx)
corrugating medium •	
mill (on)
corrugating medium •	
machine (Ky)
3 recycling plants (md, •	
ca, oK)
willamette fine paper •	
machine (pa)

corrugating medium •	
mill (or)
engineered lumber •	
plant (or)
2 fine paper machines •	
(wa, wI)
hardwood lumber  •	
mill (ar)
packaging sheet  •	
plant (Ky)
2 plywood mills and  •	
1 line (ar, aL)
4 softwood lumber •	
mills (bc, wa, on)
recycling center (or)•	

acquIsItIons macmillan bloedel Ltd:•	
635,000 acres   –
of timberlands
6.3 million acres   –
of timber licenses
19 wood   –
products facilities
31 distribution  –
centers
22 containerboard  –
facilities

62,500 ares of timber-•	
lands and solid wood 
manufacturing assets 
of csr Ltd. of australia

tJ International•	
2 sawmills and related •	
assets from csr Ltd. 
of australia
coast mountain hard-•	
woods (bc)

cedar river  •	
paper company
68,000 acres of timber •	
and timberlands from 
west Fraser timber co. 
Ltd., uruguay

willamette Industries:•	
1.7 million acres of  –
timberlands in the 
united states
35 wood   –
products facilities
53 containerboard  –
facilities
18 cellulose   –
fiber and fine  
paper facilities

other outsourced logging •	
operations on licensed 
timberlands in canada
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tImeLIne oF maJor events (2004–2007)

2004 2005 2006 Completed in 2007
announCed in 2007 
and 2008

saLes 270,000 acres of •	
timberlands (Ga)
2 softwood lumber •	
mills (Ga, sc)
osb facility (ab)•	
2 plywood plants  •	
(sc, nc)
box plant (ca)•	
Joint venture in 2 box •	
plants (china)

5 softwood  •	
sawmills (bc)
2 remanufacturing •	
facilities (bc)
3.2 million acres of •	
owned and licensed 
timberlands in canada
635,000 acres of •	
timberlands (bc)
engineered lumber •	
facility (or)
2 composite panels •	
facilities (europe)

u.s. composite  •	
panels business
composite panel  •	
facility (europe)
2 corrugated sheet •	
plants (ar, La)
single-face packaging •	
plant (oh)

canadian  •	
distribution facilities
select u.s.  •	
distribution facilities
veneer facility (wa)•	
Investment in new •	
Zealand joint venture, 
nelson Forests, and 
new Zealand manage-
ment company,  
weyerhaeuser new 
Zealand Inc.
1 plywood mill (or) •	
previously closed

select u.s.  •	
distribution facilities
114 containerboard, •	
packaging and  
recycling locations

cLosures softwood lumber  •	
mill (ab)
paper converting  •	
facility (wa)
3 packaging sheet •	
plants (FL, or, mexico)
utility pole  •	
operation (ar)
1 box plant (Ky)•	

softwood lumber  •	
mill (wa)
veneer and plywood •	
facility (oK)
hardwood facility (oK)•	
concentration  •	
yard (ar)
packaging sheet  •	
feeder (tn)

5 box plants (oh, ny, •	
ar, nc, IL)
corrugated sheet  •	
plant (tn)
2 packaging sheet •	
feeders (ar, tx)
bag plant (mo) •	
containerboard  •	
machine (nc)
3 plywood facilities  •	
(ar, or-2)
4 softwood lumber •	
facilities (or-2, sK)(1)

veneer facility (or)•	
pulp facility (wa)•	
2 paper machines  •	
(on, sK)(2)

wood room  •	
operation (on)(2)

paper converting  •	
operation (sK)(2)

pulp mill (sK)•	 (2)

1 plywood line (La)•	
2 softwood lumber •	
sawmills (or, bc)
1 trus Joist I-Joist  •	
line (ab)
1 box plant (nJ)•	
select u.s.  •	
distribution facilities
1 veneer operation (Ga)•	
1 canadian distribution •	
facility (on)

3 softwood lumber  •	
sawmills (or, wa, sK)
1 veneer facility (sK)•	
1 box plant (hI)•	

acquIsItIons hardwood lumber mill •	
from aracruz cellulose 
s.a., brazil

maracay homes (aZ)•	
budres Lumber  •	
company Inc. (mI)
organicId (co)•	
psa composites,  •	
LLc (wa)

softwood lumber  •	
mill (oK)(3)

other opened new plywood •	
mill in uruguay (Los 
piques joint venture) 
purchased 78,000 •	
acres of timberlands  
in uruguay

combination of fine  •	
paper and related  
assets with domtar Inc.
startup of a bag  •	
plant (nc)
1 softwood lumber  •	
sawmill contract  
cancelled (ar)(4)

continued construction •	
of 2 new softwood lum-
ber sawmills (or, wa)
partition of uruguay •	
joint ventures

 
(1)big river Lumber, saskatchewan, closed in april 2006 and then was included in the domtar combination in 2007.
(2)dryden, ontario, and prince albert, saskatchewan, were closed in 2006 and then were included in the domtar combination in 2007.
(3)weyerhaeuser purchased the Idabel, oklahoma, mill in 2007. prior to purchase, this was reported as a fully consolidated contract mill.
(4)weyerhaeuser canceled its contract with the russellville, arkansas, mill in 2007. prior to the cancellation, this was reported as a fully consolidated contract mill.
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FacILItIes cLosed, curtaILed, soLd or announced For saLe or cLosure In 2007 and 2008

business

type oF FacILIty LocatIon dIsposItIon capacIty

iLevel wood products 16 canadian distribution facilities various sold not reported

1 canadian distribution facility windsor, on closed not reported

9 u.s. distribution facilities various sold or sale announced not reported

6 u.s. distribution facilities various closed not reported

softwood lumber coburg, or closure announced 350 million board feet

softwood lumber Green mountain, wa closure announced 340 million board feet

softwood lumber bauman, or closed 110 million board feet

softwood lumber okanagan Falls, bc closed 230 million board feet

softwood lumber russellville, ar contract terminated 150 million board feet

softwood lumber carrot river, sK closure announced 80 million board feet

veneer and plywood elma, wa sold 165 million square feet (3/8")

veneer and plywood dodson, La plywood line closed 185 million square feet (3/8")

veneer and plywood hudson bay, sK closure announced 110 million square feet (3/8")

engineered I-joists valdosta, Ga Indefinite curtailment 100 million lineal feet

engineered I-joists claresholm, ab closed 30 million lineal feet

engineered wood products valdosta, Ga Indefinite curtailment 100 million lineal feet

engineered wood products deerwood, mn Indefinite curtailment 6 million cubic feet

strand technology miramichi, nb Indefinite curtailment 430 million square feet (3/8")

strand technology drayton valley, ab Indefinite curtailment 415 million square feet (3/8")

strand technology wawa, on Indefinite curtailment 470 million square feet (3/8")

hardwood & Industrial  
wood products u.s. distribution facility sedro woolley sold not reported

containerboard & packaging packaging sheet feeder plant cerritos, ca
corrugator moved to exeter,  

building sold not applicable

box plant closter, nJ closed 1,190 million square feet

containerboard, packaging  
and recycling 114 various facilities various sale announced various

 
LocatIons In domtar transactIon

business

type oF FacILIty LocatIon dIsposItIon capacIty

cellulose Fibers & white papers
6 fine paper mills and  

related pulp production facilities united states domtar transaction various

1 coated groundwood mill united states domtar transaction various

2 fine paper mills canada domtar transaction various

1 pulp mill canada domtar transaction various

16 paper converting facilities united states and canada domtar transaction various

iLevel wood products 3 softwood lumber mills canada domtar transaction various

 
FacILItIes acquIred, opened or announced For acquIsItIon or openInG In 2008

business

type oF FacILIty LocatIon dIsposItIon capacIty

iLevel wood products softwood lumber Idabel, oK purchased 130 million board feet

softwood lumber Lebanon, or (santiam) new construction — 2008 startup 350 million board feet

softwood lumber Longview, wa new construction — 2008 startup 435 million board feet

containerboard & packaging bag plant charlotte, nc startup april 2007 35,000 tons
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EVERY PRODUCT WE MAKE  
BEgINs WITH TREEs. 
WE TAP THE POTENTIAL OF OUR HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE  
TIMBERLANDS BY HARVESTING THE TREES FOR LUMBER  
AND OTHER WOOD PRODUCTS, DEVELOPING ITS MINERAL  
RESOURCES AND REAL ESTATE POTENTIAL, AND PROVIDING  
ACCESS FOR RECREATIONAL USE. OUR PRACTICES  
PROMOTE HEALTHY, SUSTAINABLE FORESTS. 

TIM
B

E
R
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N

D
s

TIMBERLANDs
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OPERATINg sTRATEgY
Lead the industry in safety, environmental performance and •	
value generation.

Improve how we sustainably manage forests to meet cus-•	
tomer and public expectations.

Reduce the time it takes to realize returns by practicing •	
precision forest management and participating aggressively 
in the most advantageous markets.

Grow minerals, gas, biofuels and environmental credits •	
programs.

Build long-term relationships with customers who rely on a •	
consistent supply of high-quality raw material.

Work closely with Weyerhaeuser businesses to efficiently •	
deliver fiber into internal supply chains at market prices.

Continuously review our portfolio to improve productivity, •	
lower risk and create more value.

TIMBERLANDs
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s

CAPTURING FULL VALUE FROM OUR MANAGED FORESTS TO MEET 
CUSTOMER AND PUBLIC EXPECTATIONS

sITUATION sNAPsHOT
Wood fiber markets in Latin America, •	
China, Japan and other Asian countries 
are growing rapidly.

While currently affected by the housing •	
cycle, long-term demand for softwood 
fiber in the United States remains strong.

Offshore structural lumber producers •	
face cost disadvantages when shipping 
to the United States.

JAMEs (MIKE) M. 
BRANsON  
Senior Vice President,  
Timberlands

Natural events — such as hurricanes, wind storms, pest •	
outbreaks and wildfires — are affecting North American for-
est conditions and timber supplies.

Increasing interest in nontimber use of forestlands, such as •	
mineral exploration and energy production, is creating new 
opportunities.

Current federal tax policies result in higher tax rates for •	
C corporations such as Weyerhaeuser than for other timber-
lands ownership structures.
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timberlands
investor information for fisCal year 2007

FInancIaL data

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

trade sales and revenues  $ 910  $ 1,016  $ 1,047  $ 1,102  $ 994  $ 930 

Intersegment sales 1,328 1,675 1,794 1,622 1,605 1,545 

net sales and revenues 2,238 2,691 2,841 2,724 2,599 2,475 

costs and expenses:

costs of products sold 1,432 1,757 1,864 1,796 1,852 1,738 

depreciation, depletion and amortization 119 122 122 124 123 125 

selling expenses 2 2 2 3 3 4 

General and administrative expenses 88 87 81 85 86 58 

charges (reversals) for integration and restructuring 1 (1) 1 3 2 —.

charges for closures —. 1 6 —. —. —.

Gain on significant sales of nonstrategic timberlands —. —. —. (271) (205) (117)

other operating costs (income), net (32) (39) (14) (39) (36) (32)

total costs and expenses 1,610 1,929 2,062 1,701 1,825 1,776 

operating income 628 762 779 1,023 774 699 

Interest income and other 6 5 5 4 3 3 

earnings before interest, income taxes and accounting changes  $ 634  $ 767  $ 784  $ 1,027  $ 777  $ 702 

 
saLes voLumes to unaFFILIated customers and prIces

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

product sales (thousands):

Logs — cunits 3,081 3,436 3,552 3,920 4,125 3,600

selected published product prices:

export logs — $/mbF:

coastal — hemlock  $ 433  $ 442  $ 439  $ 386  $ 354  $ 416

coastal — douglas fir 767 833 780 780 707 697

 
productIon voLumes

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in thousands

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

Fee depletion — cunits 8,144 8,450 8,730 9,013 9,428 9,358
 
Fiscal year 2006 includes 53 weeks of operations compared with 52 weeks in all other fiscal years. 
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u.s. owned and Leased tImberLands

aCres in thousands

aLabama  581 

arKansas  663 

LouIsIana  1,038 

mIssIssIppI  782 

north caroLIna  542 

oKLahoma/texas  549 

oreGon  1,106 

washInGton  1,114 

totaL acres owned or Leased: 6.4 mILLIon

 
canadIan owned and LIcensed tImberLands

aCres in millions

aLberta 5.2

brItIsh coLumbIa 2.4

new brunswIcK 0.2

ontarIo 2.6

sasKatchewan 4.7

totaL acres owned or Leased: 15.1 mILLIon (6.1 mILLIon hectares)

 
tImberLands products

main produCts hoW they’re used

Logs made into lumber and other wood and 
building products

other revenues:
nonstrategic timberlands•	
minerals, oil and gas•	

sold to other landowners•	
sold into energy markets•	

 

Focus on sawtImber

weyerhaeuser intensively manages its timberlands to extract 
maximum value. In 2007, this resulted in 81 percent of fee 
harvest being used for sawtimber that is manufactured into 
high-value appearance and structural products.

baLanced portFoLIo

weyerhaeuser manages a balanced portfolio of timberlands 
assets located primarily in north america. In the united states, 
we own and operate privately managed forests for sustainable 
wood production in nine states. the 2007 u.s. fee harvest 
volume by region was 55 percent in the south and 45 percent 
in the west.

canada

In canada, forests generally are owned and administered by 
provincial governments. weyerhaeuser holds renewable, long-
term licenses on 15.1 million acres (6.1 million hectares) of 
forestlands in five provinces. revenues and expenses associ-
ated with the management of licensed forestlands are included 
with the results of the operations they support, generally in the 
wood products segment.

envIronmentaL stewardshIp

weyerhaeuser believes that well-managed forests, where wood 
is produced in a renewable cycle, are part of the solution to 
sustaining forests worldwide. every year, the company plants 
more than 100 million tree seedlings and harvests only one 
percent of the forests it manages. the company listens to 
many perspectives and participates in a variety of cooperative 
efforts.

all of the forests weyerhaeuser owns or manages worldwide 
have environmental management systems registered to the Iso 
14001 standard. In addition, 100 percent of the forests it owns 
or manages in north america have been independently certified 
as meeting the standards of either the sustainable Forestry 
Initiative® or the canadian standards association.
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WE DELIVER INNOVATIVE sOLUTIONs TO THE  
INDUsTRIAL AND sTRUCTURAL FRAME MARKETs, 
HELPINg CUsTOMERs OPERATE MORE qUICKLY  
AND EFFICIENTLY. 

WE WILL STRENGTHEN OUR SUPPLY CHAIN ACROSS THE  
WOOD PRODUCTS BUSINESSES AND WILL CONTINUE TO  
SEEk OPPORTUNITIES FOR INTERNATIONAL GROWTH IN THE 
INDUSTRIAL WOOD PRODUCTS SECTOR.

WOOD PRODUCTs
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OPERATINg sTRATEgY 
Establish a position as one of the largest, lowest-cost, •	
global softwood and hardwood timber growers through both 
wholly owned and joint venture operations.

Meet the growing global demand for appearance and struc-•	
tural woods using our softwood and hardwood materials 
grown in sustainably managed plantations in North and 
South America and Australia.   

Continue to improve or remove underperforming and non-•	
strategic assets from our system and focus investments on 
strategic goals.

W
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DELIVERING PRODUCTS AND SOLUTIONS TO THE STRUCTURAL  
FRAME MARkET TO SIMPLIFY HOME CONSTRUCTION

sITUATION sNAPsHOT
The North American cyclical housing •	
downturn is affecting the cabinet, mill-
work and furniture industries. However, 
the global market for wood products 
continues to grow, driven by China and 
other international markets.

In 2007, we continued to strengthen •	
the international* and industrial wood 
products businesses by aligning them to 
realize gains in sales coverage and logis-
tics costs, and by continuing to demand 
efficiency gains in our manufacturing 
operations.

IMPROVING PROFITABILITY OF CUSTOMERS BY PROVIDING A  
DEPENDABLE SUPPLY OF WOOD PRODUCTS AND SOLUTIONS

INTERNATIONAL AND INDUsTRIAL WOOD PRODUCTs

CRAIg D. NEEsER  
Senior Vice 
President, Industrial 
Wood Products and 
International

LEE T. ALFORD  
Senior Vice President,  
Residential Wood 
Products

iLEVEL

sITUATION sNAPsHOT
The cyclical downturn in the housing •	
market continued through 2007.  

To adjust, we divested or closed numer-•	
ous manufacturing and sales centers. 
This is in addition to the significant 
curtailments and shift adjustments taken 
across almost every unit.

We took aggressive actions to reduce •	
selling, general and administrative costs 
in 2007.

OPERATINg sTRATEgY
Deliver innovative homebuilding solutions to dealers so they •	
can efficiently meet the needs of their builder customers.

Leverage technology to provide our customers with perfor-•	
mance-based proprietary products, processes and systems.

Achieve operating excellence throughout the delivery chain.•	

Adjust production levels to balance with demand.•	

Take advantage of our size, scale, expertise and breadth •	
of products that make us unique in serving the residential 
structural frame market.

Continue to improve or remove underperforming and non-•	
strategic assets from our system and focus investments on 
strategic goals.

We continue to position the business to take advantage •	
of the inevitable upturn in the housing economy, through 
capital investments, new product development and other 
strategic actions.

We manufacture plywood and solid lumber products in •	
South America with broad acceptance from our selected 
customer base for these product lines.

 
*Financial results for our international operations are reported as part of the “Corporate 
and Other” segment. See pages 18 and 48 in our 2007 Annual Report and Form 10-k.
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Wood produCts
investor information for fisCal year 2007

FInancIaL data

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

trade sales and revenues  $ 5,699  $ 7,902  $ 9,278  $ 9,775  $ 8,140  $ 7,515 

Intersegment sales 230 236 235 229 254 213 

net sales and revenues 5,929 8,138 9,513 10,004 8,394 7,728 

costs and expenses:

costs of products sold 5,656 7,220 8,031 8,084 7,286 6,875 

depreciation, depletion and amortization 268 298 321 334 344 333 

selling expenses 235 269 239 263 244 251 

General and administrative expenses 258 314 308 274 289 244 

charges (reversals) for integration and restructuring 20 (1) 10 —. 7 4 

charges for closure of facilities 115 59 99 2 78 51 

refund of countervailing and anti-dumping duties —. (344) —. —. —. —.

Impairment of goodwill 30 —. —. —. —. —.

other operating costs (income), net 76 (146) 16 (12) 85 (14)

total costs and expenses 6,658 7,669 9,024 8,945 8,333 7,744 

operating income (loss) (729) 469 489 1,059 61 (16)

Interest income and other 1 1 1 1 1 (1)

equity in loss of equity affiliates (6) (6) (5) (5) (3) (3)

earnings (loss) before interest, income taxes and accounting changes  $ (734)  $ 464  $ 485  $ 1,055  $ 59  $ (20)

 
saLes voLumes and prIces 

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

product sales (in millions):

softwood lumber — board feet 6,538 7,871 8,650 8,890 8,981 8,623

engineered solid section — cubic feet 30 36 38 37 32 28

engineered I-joists — lineal feet 338 456 484 496 447 400

oriented strand board — square feet (3/8”) 3,466 4,096 3,948 4,213 4,361 4,205

plywood — square feet (3/8”) 1,049 1,663 2,180 2,629 2,665 2,685

veneer — square feet (3/8”) 262 215 231 225 239 218

composite panels — square feet (3/4”) 121 802 1,229 1,234 1,162 1,092

hardwood lumber — board feet 363 412 427 417 435 435

Logs — cunits (in thousands) 143 169 451 934 799 1,657

selected published product prices:

Lumber (common) — $/mbF

2x4 douglas fir (kiln-dried)  $ 282  $ 351  $ 406  $ 459  $ 347  $ 328

2x4 douglas fir (green) 231 284 355 406 307 289

2x4 southern yellow pine (kiln-dried) 279 329 421 387 330 302

2x4 spruce-pine-fir (kiln-dried) 220 265 322 361 242 236

plywood (1/2” cdx) — /msF

west 344 341 386 448 367 287

south 323 279 353 403 335 248

oriented strand board (7/16"–24/16" north central) — $/msF 162 218 323 374 295 160

 
productIon voLumes

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

softwood lumber — board feet 5,490 6,355 6,986 7,187 7,113 6,831

engineered solid section — cubic feet 28 41 41 42 34 32

engineered I-joists — lineal feet 339 473 483 504 437 409

oriented strand board — square feet (3/8") 3,428 4,166 4,078 4,081 4,170 4,020

plywood — square feet (3/8")(1) 423 900 1,155 1,628 1,708 1,776

veneer — square feet (3/8")(2) 1,150 1,739 1,979 2,386 2,199 2,187

composite panels — square feet (3/4") —. 666 1,080 1,066 988 864

hardwood lumber — board feet 294 324 364 349 373 372
 

(1)all weyerhaeuser plywood facilities also produce veneer.
(2)veneer production represents lathe production and includes volumes that are further processed into plywood and engineered lumber products by company mills.

Fiscal year 2006 includes 53 weeks of operations compared with 52 weeks in all other fiscal years.
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veneer

sQuare feet 3/8” in millions

aberdeen, wa 210

dodson, La 250

emerson, ar 245

Foster, or 220

hudson bay, sK(3) 110

pIne hILL, aL 180

ZwoLLe, La 250

totaL capacIty: 1.5 bILLIon square Feet 
totaL FacILItIes: 7

 
pLywood

sQuare feet 3/8” in millions

emerson, ar 210

ZwoLLe, La 250

totaL capacIty: 460 mILLIon square Feet 
totaL FacILItIes: 2

 

orIented strand board

sQuare feet 3/8" in millions

arcadIa, La 410

dayton vaLLey, ab(3) 415

edson, ab 440

eLKIn, nc 370

GrayLInG, mI 535

hudson bay, sK 550

mIramIchI, nb(3) 430

sutton, wv(3) 640

wawa, on 470

totaL capacIty: 4.3 bILLIon square Feet 
totaL FacILItIes: 9

 
enGIneered soLId sectIon

CubiC feet in millions

aLbany, or 3

bucKhannon, wv 7

coLbert, Ga 3

deerwood, mn(3) 6

euGene, or 1

everGreen, aL 6

haZard, Ky 8

Kenora, on 12

natchItoches, La 4

sImsboro, La 3

vancouver, bc 3

totaL capacIty: 56 mILLIon cubIc Feet 
totaL FacILItIes: 11

 
enGIneered I-JoIsts

lineal feet in millions

euGene, or 135

everGreen, aL 60

haZard, Ky(3) 60

natchItoches, La 125

stayton, or 65

vaLdosta, Ga(3) 100

totaL capacIty: 545 mILLIon LIneaL Feet 
totaL FacILItIes: 6

 

soFtwood Lumber

totaL capacIty: 6 bILLIon board Feet 
totaL FacILItIes: 28

 
western united states

board feet in millions

aberdeen, wa 200

coburG, or(1) 350

cottaGe Grove, or 360

daLLas, or 250

Green mountaIn, wa(1) 340

raymond, wa 210

warrenton, or 200

totaL capacIty: 1.9 bILLIon board Feet 
totaL FacILItIes: 7

 
southern united states

board feet in millions

boGaLusa, La(2) 150

bruce, ms 230

dIerKs, ar 300

dodson, La 180

GreenvILLe, nc 260

hoLden, La 170

IdabeL, oK 130

mccomb, ms 240

mILLport, aL 110

new bern, nc 120

phILadeLphIa, ms 230

pIne hILL, aL 180

pLymouth, nc 260

sILver creeK, ms(2) 160

tayLor, La 90

wrIGht cIty, oK 240

ZwoLLe, La 70

totaL capacIty: 3.1 bILLIon board Feet 
totaL FacILItIes: 17

 
canada

board feet in millions

drayton vaLLey, ab 180

Grande praIrIe, ab 320

KamLoops, bc 210

prInceton, bc 260

totaL capacIty: 1 bILLIon board Feet 
totaL FacILItIes: 4

 

residential Wood produCts
investor information for fisCal year 2007

(1)closure announced.
(2)contract mills.
(3)Indefinite curtailment announced.
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Lumber technoLoGIes

produCts desCription appliCations

machine-stress-rated lumber (msr) 
machine evaluated lumber (meL)

Lumber that is rigorously tested to meet precision requirements for strength and 
stiffness. each piece is visually inspected for inconsistencies like wane and warp. 
made from douglas-fir, hem-fir, southern pine and spF (spruce-pine-fir).

roof and floor trusses, open-web floor 
joists, engineered floor systems

premium/prime structural frame lumber with stiffness and good appearance. made from douglas-
fir, hem-fir, southern pine and spF.

appearance construction framing and 
home projects

standard & better 
#2 & better

structural frame lumber, with strength and appearance appropriate for general 
construction. made from douglas-fir, hem-fir, southern pine and spF.

General residential construction fram-
ing (walls, floors, etc.)

#3/utility 
#4 & better

Lumber for use in applications where strength and appearance are less impor-
tant. made from douglas-fir, hem-fir, southern pine and spF.

Industrial applications, such as pallet 
manufacturing

studs special purpose grade available in precut lengths common for ceiling heights so 
they require little or no trimming. made from douglas-fir, hem-fir, southern pine 
and spF.

specifically suited to wall framing

boards boards graded for appearance are 1 to 1 1/2 inches thick and 2 or more inches 
wide. they’re made from southern pine.

various applications, including shelving, 
crating, fencing and remanufacturing

squares, planks, timbers thick pieces of wood made from douglas-fir, hem-fir and southern pine. used in a variety of construction ap-
plications, often where special beam, 
stringer or design requirements are 
required

veneer technoLoGIes

produCts desCription appliCations

tJI Joists wooden I-joists were developed by trus Joist® more than 40 years ago, and since 
then, we’ve continually improved their quality and consistency. they are manufac-
tured with either microllam® LvL or solid-sawn finger-jointed lumber flanges and 
performance plus® osb webs. engineered for dimensional stability, they resist 
bowing, shrinking and twisting, which can lead to squeaky floors. tJI joists are 
lightweight and come in long lengths, which helps save on labor because they’re 
faster and easier to install than traditional framing.

tJI® I-joists, floor joists, roof joists, 
custom applications and factory-built 
structures

microllam — Laminated veneer Lumber microllam® laminated veneer lumber (LvL) is manufactured from thin sheets of 
veneer bonded together to make headers and beams that span long distances 
and support heavy loads. beams and headers can be built up on site to cut down 
on heavy lifting, providing quick installation and reducing waste. It is a traditional 
engineered lumber product offering reliable and versatile solutions for residential 
and industrial uses such as scaffold planks, concrete forming and flanges for our 
tJI joists.®

beams and headers, I-joist flanges, 
concrete forming, scaffold planks, 
signposts and light poles, custom ap-
plications and factory-built structures

parallam — parallel strand Lumber parallam® parallel strand lumber (psL) is made from long, thin strands of wood 
bonded together using a microwave process. the beams and columns are manu-
factured in large sections and long spans. this means our beams can support 
heavy loads over long spans, allowing open floor plans. Its warm and exotic grain 
is perfect for applications that call for exposed interior beams and columns. paral-
lam psL is also available with preservative treatment for exterior applications.

columns and posts, exposed applica-
tions, headers and beams, railroad ties 
and timbers, concrete forming, wood 
bridges, custom applications

open web trusses iLevel trus Joist® commercial open-web trusses are among the strongest struc-
tural trusses produced — and they are lightweight, stable, nailable, and easy to 
install. utilizing either timberstrand® LsL, microllam® LvL or msr lumber, they 
are the solution of choice for special projects with exceptionally long spans as 
well as for typical light commercial applications.

commercial-strength trusses made 
with microllam, timberstrand, or msr 
Lumber

plywood weyerhaeuser plywood is manufactured from thin sheets of cross-laminated 
veneer bonded together with adhesives using heat and pressure. a variety of 
grades, finishes and thicknesses of plywood panels are available to provide solu-
tions for multiple applications.

building and construction panels, ap-
pearance panels

strand technoLoGIes

produCts desCription appliCations

structurwood®
structurwood edge
structurwood edge Gold
sturdistep
trus Joist performance plus panel®

structurwood® oriented strand board uses wood strands that are oriented in a 
cross pattern and bonded together under heat and pressure using thermosetting 
adhesives to create a strong, stiff panel. used primarily for residential construc-
tion, structurwood offers products for multiple applications, including single-layer 
flooring panels and sheathing for walls and roofs.

structural sheathing, subflooring, 
performance plus web, rv flooring, stair 
treads

timberstrand — Laminated strand 
Lumber

timberstrand® Laminated strand Lumber (LsL) is manufactured primarily from 
small-diameter trees to produce high-quality and versatile engineered lumber 
products. these products are designed to resist twisting, shrinking and bowing, 
thus helping prevent sheetrock cracks after installation and resulting in a superior 
structural frame.

beams and columns, factory-built 
structures (window, door and garage 
door headers), rim board, wall studs 
and plates, furniture and millwork, 
concrete forming, truss chords, custom 
applications
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hardWoods & industrial Wood produCts
investor information for fisCal year 2007

hardwood Lumber LocatIons and capacItIes

board feet in millions

arLInGton, wa 50

centraLIa, wa 60

deLta, bc 50

dorchester, wI 20

euGene, or 60

GarIbaLdI, or 40

LewIston, mI 10

LonGvIew, wa 60

totaL capacIty: 350 mILLIon board Feet 
totaL FacILItIes: 8

 
hardwood Lumber products

uses brand names

pallet cants and ties northwest hardwoods

cabinets, mouldings northwest hardwoods, Lyptus®

architectural millwork, panels northwest hardwoods, Lyptus®

components northwest hardwoods

Furniture northwest hardwoods, Lyptus®

retail boards choicewood®
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international
investor information for fisCal year 2007

southern hemIsphere strateGy 

establish a scale position as one of the lowest-cost global softwood and hardwood timber growers.•	
produce plantation softwood and hardwood raw materials and finished products for structural and appearance uses for  •	
the northern hemisphere, australasian and mercosur markets.

InternatIonaL operatIons overvIew

total acres owned or managed: 514,000•	
annual harvest from owned or managed forest steady rate: 3,000 acres•	
acres that will be owned or managed after the partitioning of our uruguay joint ventures: 357,879•	
offshore employees: 2,730 (excluding employees of joint ventures: 1,889)•	

uruGuay 

weyerhaeuser is general partner in:•	
colonvade s.a. (owned 50 percent by weyerhaeuser, 50 percent by Global Forest partners) –
Los piques s.a. and vandora s.a. (owned 50 percent by weyerhaeuser, 50 percent by GFp GtI6) –

colonvade investment dates back to 1997. Los piques and vandora were acquired from west Fraser in 2001.•	
the joint ventures collectively manage 128,000 hectares (318,000 acres), of which 87,000 hectares are planted.•	
these plantation forests are predominantly loblolly pine and eucalyptus grandis.•	
Los piques plywood mill is in full operation with a production capacity of 120,000 cubic meters. construction to almost  •	
triple capacity is under way and expected to be completed in 2009.
contracts were signed with Global Forest partners for the partitioning of the colonvade s.a., Los piques s.a. and vandora s.a.  •	
joint ventures. Final government approval was received in march 2008.
after partition of the joint ventures, weyerhaeuser will own and manage 66,000 hectares (163,090 acres) of the total •	
128,000 hectares (318,000 acres) previously owned and managed by the joint venture.
weyerhaeuser uruguay s.a. is a wholly owned weyerhaeuser subsidiary that owns and manages 54,050 hectares  •	
(133,560 acres). during 2007, 21,141 acres were planted.

braZIL

weyerhaeuser is managing partner in brazil joint venture.•	
ownership is 67 percent weyerhaeuser and 33 percent aracruz celulose sa.•	
hardwood sawmill with 31 million board feet of capacity produces high-value eucalyptus (Lyptus®) lumber and related  •	
appearance wood products.

new ZeaLand 

new Zealand joint venture — nelson Forests Joint venture — was sold to our partners, Global Forest partners, during 2007.•	

austraLIa

weyerhaeuser wholly owns and manages two sawmills and is the managing partner in the GtFp and psa joint ventures.•	
emphasis is on softwood manufacturing and marketing; includes some plantation pines (24,000 hectares) and long-term  •	
supply contracts.
mature forests (20,000 hectares) and converting facilities were acquired from csr in 1999 and 2000.•	

property ownershIp GeneraL

Green triangle Forest products Ltd. (GtFp) rII weyerhaeuser world timberfund Lp: 
50 percent weyerhaeuser•	
50 percent Global Forest partners•	

vertically integrated, operating timberlands and wood 
chip export, two sawmill facilities, and one finger-
jointing and mouldings plant

pine solutions australia (psa) 85 percent weyerhaeuser 
15 percent Global Forest partners

markets 20 percent of all softwood in australia

weyerhaeuser australia ptd. Ltd. (wapL) 100 percent weyerhaeuser operates two sawmills
 
Financial results for our international operations are reported as part of the “corporate and other” segment. see pages 18 and 48 in our 2007 annual report and Form 10-K. 
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WE WILL BRINg TO MARKET INNOVATIVE sOLUTIONs 
THAT HAVE THE POTENTIAL FOR HIgH gROWTH AND 
MARgIN, MAKINg EVERYDAY PRODUCTs BETTER 
AND EAsIER ON THE ENVIRONMENT. 

WE WILL DEVELOP NEW MARkETS WHILE TAkING  
ADVANTAGE OF OUR LEADING TECHNICAL EXPERTISE  
AND GLOBAL DIRECT SALES.

CELLULOsE  
FIBERs
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FINDING NEW OPPORTUNITIES TO BRING CELLULOSE-BASED
SOLUTIONS TO MARkET

sHAKER  
CHANDRAsEKARAN  
Senior Vice President,  
Cellulose Fibers

CELLULOsE FIBERs

sITUATION sNAPsHOT
The global pulp market overall continues •	
to grow, led by increasing demand for 
absorbent products, especially in Asia.

Various softwood supply-side issues, •	
including fiber shortages and high 
energy costs, have shifted the cost curve 
upward, resulting in high manufacturing 
costs. 

Our primary markets — absorbents, premium towel and •	
tissue — are much less affected by the structural and cycli-
cal reduction in North American and European papergrade 
demand.

OPERATINg sTRATEgY
Focus on value-added, innovative products and services to •	
strengthen our position in the existing markets of hygiene 
(absorbents, premium towel and tissue), textiles and 
construction materials, as well as develop new markets in 
plastic composites and agriculture.

Leverage sales and technical resources to reach the global •	
markets served by this segment (pulp, newsprint and liquid 
packaging board). 

In liquid packaging, continue to strengthen our customer •	
portfolio to improve returns. 

Rebalance our product portfolio at NORPAC to expand our •	
positioning in higher-value papers, which will augment our 
newsprint business. 

Improve our cost-competitiveness and prudently invest •	
capital.

Achieve operating excellence via supply chain execution.•	
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Cellulose fibers
investor information for fisCal year 2007

as a result of the domtar transaction in march 2007, we have reorganized our operating segments. the results of the segment 
“cellulose Fiber and white papers” are now reported in two segments, “cellulose Fibers” and “Fine paper.” the cellulose Fibers 
segment remains with weyerhaeuser, while the Fine paper segment was included in the divesture of fine paper and related assets 
to domtar. 

FInancIaL data

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

trade sales and revenues  $ 1,832  $ 1,956  $ 1,736  $ 1,722  $ 1,488  $ 1,370 

Intersegment sales 40 125 160 152 147 118 

net sales and revenues 1,872 2,081 1,896 1,874 1,635 1,488 

costs and expenses:

costs of products sold 1,411 1,696 1,624 1,501 1,371 1,221

depreciation, depletion and amortization 148 171 171 147 160 186 

selling expenses 19 20 21 22 20 18 

General and administrative expenses 71 79 80 86 74 78

charges for integration and restructuring 3 —. 1 3 9 —.

charges (reversals) for closure of facilities (1) (3) 17 —. —. —.

other operating costs (income), net (10) (9) (6) —. (5) 21 

total costs and expenses 1,641 1,954 1,908 1,759 1,629 1,524

operating income (loss) 231 127 (12) 115 6 (36)

Interest income and other 1 1 1 1 8 14 

equity in income (loss) of equity affiliates (3) 14 13 8 (6) (11)

earnings (loss) before interest, income taxes and accounting changes  $ 229  $ 142  $ 2  $ 124  $ 8  $ (33)

 
saLes voLumes and prIces

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

product sales (in thousands):

pulp — air-dry metric tons 2,070 2,621 2,502 2,558 2,414 2,331

Liquid packaging board — tons 286 275 258 276 256 229

selected published product prices (per ton):

pulp — nbsKp — air-dry metric — u.s.  $ 823  $ 721  $ 646  $ 640  $ 553  $ 488

 
productIon voLumes

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in thousands

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

pulp — air-dry metric tons 1,851 2,588 2,502 2,546 2,522 2,281

Liquid packaging board — tons 283 282 264 266 261 227
 
Fiscal year 2006 includes 53 weeks of operations compared with 52 weeks in all other fiscal years. 
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ceLLuLose FIbers

weyerhaeuser is one of the world’s largest softwood market 
pulp producers, with a global direct sales network supported 
by manufacturing facilities in north america. our focus is on 
providing cellulose fibers (pulp) for specifically targeted mar-
kets, including premium towel and tissue, absorbent personal 
products, premium publication and technical specialty papers 
and construction materials. as a leader in cellulose-based re-
search and development, weyerhaeuser works extensively with 
its customers to develop unique or specialized applications 
for cellulose fibers. our fiber is found in familiar products such 
as kitchen towels, bathroom tissue, baby diapers, household 
wipes, annual reports, catalogs, periodicals, textiles and non-
woven fabrics. 

metriC tons in thousands

coLumbus, ms 420

FLInt rIver, Ga 350

Grande praIrIe, ab 370

new bern, nc 320

port wentworth, Ga 290

totaL capacIty: 1.8 mILLIon metrIc tons
totaL FacILItIes: 5

main produCts hoW they’re used

pulp:
Fluff pulp (southern •	
softwood kraft fiber)
papergrade pulp (north-•	
ern softwood kraft fiber)
specialty chemical cel-•	
lulose pulp

used in sanitary disposable products that •	
require bulk, softness and absorbency
used in products that include printing and writ-•	
ing papers and tissue
used in textiles, absorbent products, specialty •	
packaging, specialty applications and propri-
etary high-bulking fibers

Liquid packaging board converted into containers to hold liquid materials 
such as milk, juice and tea

other products:
slush pulp•	
wet lap pulp•	

used in the manufacture of paper products

 

LIquId pacKaGInG board
Liquid packaging board is used primarily for the production of 
liquid containers. 

tons in thousands

LonGvIew, wa 270

 
norpac

north pacific paper corporation (norpac) is a joint venture 
with nippon paper Industries that makes high-quality newsprint 
and premium publishing papers used in the united states and 
Japan.

mILL LocatIons and capacItIes

mILL LocatIon and capacIty

ceLLuLose FIbers products

main produCts hoW they’re used

pulp:
Fluff pulp (southern •	
softwood kraft fiber)
papergrade pulp (north-•	
ern softwood kraft fiber)
specialty chemical cel-•	
lulose pulp

used in sanitary disposable products that •	
require bulk, softness and absorbency
used in products that include printing and writ-•	
ing papers and tissue
used in textiles, absorbent products, specialty •	
packaging, specialty applications and propri-
etary high-bulking fibers

Liquid packaging board converted into containers to hold liquid materials 
such as milk, juice and tea

other products:
slush pulp•	
wet lap pulp•	

used in the manufacture of paper products

ceLLuLose FIbers products
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fine paper
investor information for fisCal year 2007

In march 2007, weyerhaeuser’s fine paper business and related assets were combined with domtar to create a new fine paper 
company, domtar corporation. For weyerhaeuser, this meant $1.35 billion in tax-free cash proceeds, which were used to pay 
down debt. we also retired approximately 25 million of our outstanding common shares through the exchange offering of  
weyerhaeuser shares for shares in the new domtar.

FInancIaL data

results for 2007 include nine weeks of operations up to the closing of the domtar transaction. this data is for the Fine paper 
business and does not include information related to the related assets that were included in the domtar transaction.

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

trade sales and revenues  $ 459  $ 2,645  $ 2,600  $ 2,393  $ 2,363  $ 2,313 

Intersegment sales 43 261 205 225 35 17 

net sales and revenues 502 2,906 2,805 2,618 2,398 2,330 

costs and expenses:

costs of products sold 408 2,350 2,365 2,167 1,987 1,910

depreciation, depletion and amortization 47 280 314 312 289 191

selling expenses 6 37 41 40 43 42 

General and administrative expenses 18 117 100 110 115 74

charges for integration and restructuring —. 1 4 13 21 2 

charges (reversals) for closure of facilities 2 15 432 —. 32 (8)

Impairment of goodwill —. 749 —. —. —. —.

other operating costs (income), net 1 4 (5) (4) 1 4 

total costs and expenses 482 3,553 3,251 2,638 2,488 2,215

earnings (loss) before interest, income taxes and accounting changes  $ 20  $ (647)  $ (446)  $ (20)  $ (90)  $ 115

 
saLes voLumes and prIces

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

product sales (in thousands):

paper — tons 461 2,749 2,996 2,876 2,822 2,742

coated groundwood — tons 38 234 232 243 234 210

paper converting — tons 318 1,932 1,964 1,839 1,847 1,823

selected published product prices (per ton):

paper — uncoated free-sheet — u.s.  $ 832  $ 815  $ 709  $ 658  $ 622  $ 658

 
productIon voLumes

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in thousands

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

paper — tons(1) 444 2,796 3,060 3,006 2,833 2,611

coated groundwood — tons 43 230 234 240 239 210

paper converting — tons 318 1,931 1,950 1,838 1,785 1,766
 
(1)paper production includes unprocessed rolls and converted paper volumes.

Fiscal year 2006 includes 53 weeks of operations compared with 52 weeks in fiscal years 2002–2005. Fiscal year 2007 includes nine weeks of operations for the Fine paper segment. 
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OUR APPROACH Is UNIqUE AMONg LARgE HOME-
BUILDERs. WE OPERATE A PORTFOLIO OF HIgH- 
PERFORMINg COMPANIEs FOCUsED ON TARgETED 
BUT VARIABLE MARKET sEgMENTs IN EACH OF  
THEIR REsPECTIVE gEOgRAPHIEs. 

THIS DECENTRALIzED APPROACH ALLOWS OUR OPERATIONS 
TO PURSUE MARkET STRATEGIES WHERE WE HAVE A  
COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE IN SELECT DIVERSE REGIONS.

REAL EsTATE



CONTINUE TO DELIVER INDUSTRY-LEADING FINANCIAL RETURNS

OPERATINg sTRATEgY
Position our operations to take advantage of opportunities •	
presented by the severity and length of the housing market 
downturn.

Refresh our distinctive market-driven strategies to penetrate •	
target regional niches.

Maintain focus on capital efficiency by optimizing our land •	
pipeline and controlling inventories.

Enhance business processes to improve customer satisfac-•	
tion, and selectively invest in technology to support future 
business expansion.

Attract, retain and develop highly talented employees in •	
anticipation of our growth plans.

sITUATION sNAPsHOT
The dramatic correction in the national •	
housing markets affected our operations 
in 2007. Excess housing inventories 
and weak demand created a competi-
tive sales environment in which price 
discounting on new homes occurred in 
most markets.

Disruption in the mortgage markets •	
caused additional weakness, particularly 
at lower price points. Interest rates are 
favorable in a historical context, but 
credit standards have tightened.

LARRY BURROWs  
President and CEO, 
Weyerhaeuser Real 
Estate Company

These powerful market forces pushed home prices lower, •	
affecting consumer confidence.

With deteriorating demand trends and declining home •	
prices, underlying land values in many communities also 
declined.

Despite these difficult business conditions in 2007, WRECO •	
ended the year as the second-highest “absolute” earning 
homebuilder in the industry. For several consecutive years, 
our business has performed among the industry leaders in 
terms of pretax margin and return on investment.

The outlook for 2008 forecasts continued challenges. This •	
extended disruption in the markets will likely result in some 
compelling land-related opportunities over time.

Our business is well positioned for the long term with  •	
experienced leadership, desirable markets and an enviable 
land position.

REAL EsTATE
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real estate
investor information for fisCal year 2007

FInancIaL data

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

net sales and revenues  $ 2,359  $ 3,335  $ 2,915  $ 2,495  $ 2,029  $ 1,750 

costs and expenses:

costs and operating expenses 1,752 2,338 1,946 1,763 1,518 1,329 

depreciation and amortization 23 25 16 14 11 11 

selling expenses 179 180 152 126 107 90 

General and administrative expenses 99 124 105 82 64 49 

charge for impairment of long-lived assets 128 36 33 —. —. —.

other operating costs (income), net (2) (3) (3) (17) (9) (1)

total costs and expenses 2,179 2,700 2,249 1,968 1,691 1,478 

operating income 180 635 666 527 338 272 

Interest income and other (1) 30 12 31 34 33 

equity in income of unconsolidated entities 25 58 57 52 20 31 

earnings before income taxes and accounting changes  $ 204  $ 723  $ 735  $ 610  $ 392  $ 336 

 
Gross marGIn

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

single-family homes 15.4% 26.5% 32.8% 29.7% 25.7% 24.2%

 
unIts cLosed

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

single-family homes 4,427 5,836 5,647 5,264 4,626 4,280

residential lots 572 3,028 935 2,663 1,722 1,724

multi-family units 168 160 — 10 133 547

 
unIts soLd

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

single-family homes 4,152 4,541 5,685 5,375 5,005 4,374

 
unIts soLd but not cLosed at year-end (bacKLoG)

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

single-family homes 1,224 1,499 2,410 2,372 2,261 1,882
 
Fiscal year 2006 includes 53 weeks of operations compared with 52 weeks in all other fiscal years. 
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reaL estate operatIons

Company produCt mix produCt priCes number of Communities prinCipal markets

maracay homes move-up and luxury homes range: $135,000– 
$1,616,000

average: $391,000

14 phoenix and tucson, arizona

pardee homes entry-level, move-up and luxury 
homes

developer of master-planned 
communities

range: $203,000– 
$2,000,000

average: $543,000

55 Los angeles, sacramento and 
san diego, california, and Las 
vegas, nevada

quadrant homes entry-level and move-up 
homes

developer of master-planned 
communities

range: $171,000–$622,000

average: $336,000

18 puget sound region of wash-
ington state and suburbs of 
portland, oregon

trendmaker homes move-up and luxury homes

developer of master-planned 
communities

range: $202,000–$726,000

average: $397,000

24 houston, texas

winchester homes move-up and luxury homes

developer of master-planned 
communities

range: $153,000– 
$2,480,000

average: $825,000

25 maryland and virginia suburbs 
of washington, d.c.

weyerhaeuser realty Investors Investment manager of, and 
investor in, development 
financing for homebuilders

housing-related investments 
with various product price 
ranges

n/a offices in scottsdale, ari-
zona; Irvine, pleasanton and 
roseville, california; denver, 
colorado; schaumburg, 
Illinois; Las vegas, nevada; 
reston, virginia; and seattle, 
washington, to service cus-
tomers in surrounding and 
adjacent regional markets
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ON MARCH 17, 2008, WE ANNOUNCED 
INTERNATIONAL PAPER Is PURCHAsINg OUR 
CONTAINERBOARD, PACKAgINg AND RECYCLINg 
sEgMENT.

WE EXPECT TO USE A SIGNIFICANT PORTION OF THE  
$6 BILLION IN CASH PROCEEDS TO PAY DOWN DEBT. THE 
TRANSACTION INCLUDES 114 FACILITIES AND AFFECTS 
APPROXIMATELY 14,300 EMPLOYEES.

CONTAINERBOARD, 
PACKAgINg AND 
RECYCLINg



THOMAs F. gIDEON  
Senior Vice President,  
Containerboard, 
Packaging and 
Recycling

LEAD THE INDUSTRY IN FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE WHILE MEETING 
CUSTOMER NEEDS

OPERATINg sTRATEgY
Until the sale of this segment to International Paper closes, 
we will continue to:

Provide value and reliability for customers through our state-•	
of-the-art technology, quality processes and plant system in 
the United States and Mexico.

Develop and produce innovative, cost-effective solutions to •	
meet our customers’ needs for packaging that both protect 
their products and communicate to the people who buy 
these products.

Deliver products and services to selected customer seg-•	
ments where we can meet or exceed our performance goals.

Reduce supply chain costs and improve productivity by  •	
organizing our plants in supply zones.

Help customers and retailers meet waste reduction and •	
recycling goals by developing material recovery programs 
using our recycling collection and distribution system.

sITUATION sNAPsHOT
U.S. containerboard and box markets ex-•	
pect to experience flat to modest growth 
in 2008.  

Export containerboard markets are grow-•	
ing and expect to benefit from the weaker 
dollar.

China’s rapid expansion in recycled •	
containerboard has created demand 
pressures on the global supply of  
recovered fiber.

Packaging customers continue to respond to pressure from •	
retailers for lower prices by executing supply chain initia-
tives and cost-reduction programs.

CONTAINERBOARD, PACKAgINg AND RECYCLINg
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Containerboard, paCkaging and reCyCling
investor information for fisCal year 2007

FInancIaL data

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in millions of dollars

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

trade sales and revenues  $ 5,168  $ 4,912  $ 4,707  $ 4,535  $ 4,322  $ 4,212 

Intersegment sales 9 55 81 63 49 70 

net sales and revenues 5,177 4,967 4,788 4,598 4,371 4,282 

costs and expenses:

costs of products sold 4,138 3,965 3,895 3,609 3,359 3,185 

depreciation, depletion and amortization 297 304 310 321 326 330 

selling expenses 149 143 140 138 127 119 

General and administrative expenses 224 264 264 270 266 244 

charges for integration and restructuring 2 21 —. —. 1 8 

charges for closure of facilities 9 14 137 12 17 52 

other operating costs (income), net (23) (6) 49 1 13 11 

total costs and expenses 4,796 4,705 4,795 4,351 4,109 3,949 

operating income (loss) 381 262 (7) 247 262 333 

Interest income and other 1 1 2 2 1 3 

equity in income (loss) of equity affiliates —. —. —. —. (1) (1)

earnings (loss) before interest, income taxes and accounting changes  $ 382  $ 263  $ (5)  $ 249  $ 262  $ 335 

 
saLes voLumes and prIces

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

product sales (in thousands):

containerboard — tons 957 856 1,046 1,001 890 983

packaging — msF 73,572 74,867 73,631 72,885 72,741 70,330

recycling — tons 2,580 2,875 2,728 2,694 2,290 2,292

Kraft bags and sacks — tons 99 89 89 95 100 93

selected published product prices (per ton):

Linerboard — 42 lb. — eastern u.s.  $ 517  $ 488  $ 414  $ 411  $ 366  $ 383

recycling — old corrugated containers 102 63 70 80 61 60

recycling — old newsprint 68 48 55 57 40 36

 
productIon voLumes

for the six years ended deCember 30, 2007, in thousands

2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

containerboard — tons(1) 6,106 6,260 6,268 6,291 6,003 6,004

packaging — msF 77,221 79,851 78,089 77,822 77,830 75,100

recycling — tons(2) 6,655 6,829 6,743 6,718 6,216 6,092

Kraft bags and sacks — tons 93 82 88 94 98 93
 
(1)containerboard production represents machine production and includes volumes that are further processed into packaging and kraft bags and sacks by company facilities.
(2)recycling production includes volumes processed in weyerhaeuser recycling facilities that are consumed by company facilities and brokered volumes.

Fiscal year 2006 includes 53 weeks of operations compared with 52 weeks in all other fiscal years. 
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contaInerboard

the following facilities manufacture a full range of corrugating medium and linerboard grades. Linerboard is used for the inside 
and outside facing of a corrugated box. medium is used in forming the fluted, or wavy, portion of corrugated boxes to provide 
strength and product protection. 
 

tons in thousands

aLbany, or 590 

camptI, La 955 

cedar rapIds, Ia 1,020 

henderson, Ky 210 

oxnard, ca 210 

pIne hILL, aL 870 

sprInGFIeLd, or 630 

vaLLIant, oK 1,760 

xaLapa, mexIco 20 

totaL capacIty: 6.3 mILLIon tons
totaL FacILItIes: 9

 
pacKaGInG LocatIons

the following packaging plants make corrugated boxes for a range of industrial, agricultural and consumer products in the  
united states and mexico.

totaL capacIty: 100.7 bILLIon square Feet
totaL FacILItIes: 74

alabama
huntsville

arizona
phoenix
yuma

arkansas
Fort smith
russellville

california
anaheim
camarillo
compton
elk Grove
exeter
modesto
salinas
sanger
santa paula

colorado
Golden

Florida
plant city
tampa

Georgia
columbus
Griffin
Lithonia 

hawaii
honolulu(1)

Illinois
aurora
bedford park
belleville
Lincoln
montgomery
rockford

Indiana
butler
Indianapolis

Iowa
cedar rapids
waterloo

Kansas
Kansas city

Kentucky
bowling Green
Louisville

maryland
baltimore(1)

michigan
three rivers
warren

minnesota
austin
Fridley
st. paul
white bear Lake

mississippi
Jackson
magnolia
olive branch

missouri
maryland heights
st. Joseph

nebraska
omaha

new Jersey
barrington
bellmawr

new york
rochester

north carolina
charlotte
Lumberton
newton

ohio
delaware
eaton
mount vernon

oklahoma
oklahoma city

oregon
beaverton
portland

tennessee
cleveland

texas
amarillo
dallas
mcallen
sealy

virginia
Lynchburg

washington
bellevue
moses Lake
olympia
yakima

wisconsin
manitowoc

mexico
Ixtac
mexico city
monterrey
silao

 
(1)closure announced.

mILL LocatIons and capacItIes
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recycLInG LocatIons

In 2007, the recycling business collected and sorted more than 40 grades of recovered paper at plants across the united 
states. the business consists of three main areas: recovered-paper collection, recovered-paper purchase from outside sources, 
and recovered-paper sales to outside manufacturers. the business also provides document-destruction services and includes a 
large national brokerage system. 

totaL FacILItIes: 19

arizona
phoenix

california
Fremont
Los angeles/ 

norwalk
west sacramento

colorado
denver

Illinois
chicago/Itasca

Iowa
des moines

Kansas
wichita

maryland
baltimore

minnesota
new brighton 

nebraska
omaha

north carolina
charlotte

oregon
beaverton
eugene

tennessee
memphis

texas
carrollton

utah
salt Lake city

virginia
richmond

washington
Kent

 
specIaLty pacKaGInG LocatIons

the following specialty packaging facilities produce bulk shipping containers, inks and printing plates, preprint products and retail 
packaging displays.

totaL FacILItIes: 10

california
cypress

Georgia
tucker

Illinois
aurora

Indiana
Indianapolis

Kentucky
richwood

north carolina
charlotte

ohio
delaware

oregon
beaverton
hillsboro
salem

 
KraFt baG and sacKs LocatIons

the Kraft bags division has four plants that manufacture paper bags and sacks used by grocery, department, drug and hardware 
stores, as well as fast-food restaurants.

totaL capacIty: 199,000 tons
totaL FacILItIes: 4

california
buena park

north carolina
charlotte

oregon
beaverton

texas
dallas
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contaInerboard, pacKaGInG and recycLInG products

main produCts hoW they’re used

containerboard:
Linerboard•	
medium•	
white top linerboard•	
Kraft bag paper•	

used to produce corrugated packaging

corrugated packaging:
boxes•	
tri-wall™•	
Laminated bins•	
sheets•	

corrugated packaging for the transport of products and a wide variety of other uses

recycling:
used corrugated containers•	
used office paper•	
other recyclable materials•	

used in the manufacture of paper and other products

Kraft bags and sacks sacks used for groceries in retail, bags used for fast food

other products:
spaceKraft™ and bulk packaging•	 used primarily to transport high density products such as liquids, chemicals and bulk foods•	
Inks and plates•	 printing for corrugated packaging•	
retail centers•	 design and project services for display, point-of-purchase and retail needs•	
preprinted linerboard•	 used to produce enhanced graphics packaging•	
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